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Uhis theory. - If the foundation ia,THE ARRANGEMENT PERSON A L POINTERS.
not very substantial the mind may
be thrown off its balance by having
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Thorle By

Photographer Moose is here
on business.the weight ' unequally distributed.

Snow-Lik-e MountainsTeachers who adhere to this theory Cap. Jonas Cooi, of Mt. Pleas--
ofx.

attention to thia fact, and not put --Mr. W A Stone, of Albemarle, )( ) N W A h t?n II 1 niniirH iiimrh rin rna ona oino , Tina i ... . i ""- -''
ivw vu ov, uo WBS nere hiS mornmcr.

Handker-
chief good-
ness await
y o u todrtj.
Alen'e and

brain than on the other. - - iuanu mmThe third theory which probably
is the most modern of the three

Too Long.
The first ..chill of
Winter is the most

Dangerous.

women's hanaKerciiief8 at priiei

Mr. Will Gfoldeton came home
from Bessemer Saturday night to
spend Sunday. ;

Messrs. C L Smith and Charles
Wadsworth, of Charlotte, spent

some liben Them to Floor In a
SacK Winers Llke Shoes In a Store.

When reading works treating of

tljQ mind teachers no doubt, have

observed that different men have

vory different theories in regard to

mental opportunities. Sometimes it
bsppens that it is hard to tell just
wha? theory the author has. Among

the different theories apparently
maintained by writers on. the sub-

ject may be enumerated the follow-

ing three :

1. That the ideas or ooncepts or

whatever any one may be pleased to

call them are packed in the head
like flour in a sack.

seems to be adhered to quite com-

monly, by a certain clas of writers
that will melt the quantity quickly . .

Wouiefl s . handkerchiefs, all uure'
and authors. lineni 10.?. " Men'a rnri liunn hnnd.

Buy your Winter Un-- kerchiefs 120. our w men's handvTh . teacher working by this yesterday here,

theory endeavors to scare up an idea Mr. Prue White, freight clerk derwear 'Now. kQTChltU at 53 10c 15j. and 2c
are wormy oi your acienuon.here and an idea there like scaring at the depot, spent " Sunday at his h.aV6 BVOTV kind

stated in ' the enunciation of the Mr. J N Holdincr. of Raleicrh ?- - "DiVkVil . ill 1U H4.

This depart
ment is cbniplete
from the emalK
est child to the
largest woman's.

uuonica 5
theory. He shoos in one direction number ?whoepent a of weeks here W ' TTH--

and a little grasshopper jumps up. Rnm tim atm ha rptnm trt nnr JtJVy J111U f2. That the ideas are arranged in
. . .. .. ... - o- -i .w5J w , ."ni. v

the brain like shoes in the mer tie snoos m anotner airection, ana city. riccucu JDttUii. nut) or man's wants. 'LaUieb' and ch il
a Dig graesnopper jumps up. tie . e 0s- - J JttlDDea Uasnmere. 'Jlil-- aren 8 am(n 8Ult8 om ttie cuepchant's, drawer, number threes at

cne end and number elevens at the scold? here and a little idea hons . . V 01 oa-usuury- ,

fVQ ;: A TT7 aI Q-rTr- ir cotton garments to the niceat men--
. tt ,j .t. j , .

4 wno attended the meeting of the sa'-LA- vv
other, with the other numbers bes

tween . Some extend this theory so .
- Luther League, returned home this JJOUCie SU1 1 S - , . the men at attractive prices .Our

nops out. .
. morning. " We have the greatest variety. We underwear is the ueoeudabie kind

eg to include the arrangement of to make jour. . . mnnniatnnin rrnnA 'Th. T.rir.00 SDH HOW 18 IU6 lime
theory should have good eyesieht --Key. J rnompson-- left tbiu r v ' "purchase.bound to ba lowest hftftansflideas in the brain, like goods on the

shelves in a store, dry goods in one " . m - i :. r V '." m. t.i . are thej 1 u .t - .1 mormn? ior rBBriRnnrn. innipnL ' - .
w

ana re aoie to aisunguisn oojects ai i . , if nrirfl and cronUftr not riaht wa fne goes io wmsion to attend me J : t:- -t "."i .nart. notions in another and hard-- a long-distanc- e for, there ara many : I A.give the money back.meeting of tbe Methodist conferwere in a third. listsoiner tmngs on a meaaow tnan gras.s

We are howibg
a nice selection cf
Biaukets from the
cheap kind, to the
nicest n wool at
$198, $2 48 and

ence. Cannon & Fetzerhoppers in consequence of which
there is great danger of mistaking a
cricket or frog for a grasshopper Company. $2 98. The; two letter are blanket.

Mr. Victor Smith, of Birming-
ham, Ala., surprised his relatives
this morning by paying them. a
visit. He will be here probably a

that is of mistaking an idea for one specials and if interested ycu would
do well to see them.thing when it really stands for

3. That the ideas are not in the
brain at all but reside on, the sur-

face like grasshoppers and other ins
eecta on a newly mown meadow .

In regard lb these theories it is
vary likely that the first is the old"
est. Those teachers who work in
accordancejwith its underlying- - prin-
ciples usually do a great deal of
pounding and shaking, like a miller
who ehakts and pounds the sack

another. ,
s

; day or two, .rj'.j ;

Miss Carrie Cruse, of Kowan,It being evident that Ihe' business
of the teacher according to this accompanied by Conductor . Kluttz, II L PARKS 1 GO.theory is to scare up ideas that are of the Western, passed through
on the surface of the brain, and in-- here this morning on their way to
aamnch as there is a particular kind Mt. Pleasant. Miss Cruse is a stu--

.
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of shoo for soarinsr on each narticu dent at Mont Amcena.. a 4
in his endeavor to get the full nine-tyei- ght

pounds of flour in it . The
heads of the children are poundod

lar kind of idea, the teacher who
wants to be strccsssful ' must be well A FKESH 8UPPLY OF
trained in shooing, in order that heand shaken so that they may be

filled with ideas. In many instances
the theory has seemed to work well,

may not commit the blunder of
scaring up a cricket when he in

but after having been subj scted to tended to shoe up a grasshopper .

H T J Ludwig.trial for a long time it is found to
be attended with one danger . The

Mr. Daniel Barrier Dead.sack mav burst and Emu tne con- - WAFERS
And Cakes

For the last four or five years,tents.
Those who teach in. accordance

with the principles involved in the

Mr. Daniel Barrier, a man of about
46 years of age, son cf Mrs. Polly
Barrier," who lives on the Cabarrus
and Stanly line, .has been in very
bad health. Oa last Saturday even-

ing his body ceased to suffer. Mr.

Received. They are fine. .Try them.
; lit.

second theory are very particular
to have each idea laid away in its COTTON CUTS NO ICE WITH US I

proper piece. According to this
theory when the mind wants an

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERS Give us your ear and we1 will tell yon theireason why- - .

idea, it runs ' around in the brains
hunting for the one wanted like the
clerk who runs around hunting for

Barrier was a single man and had
always stayed at home with his
mother. The remains were interred
at Bethel Reformed" church, Rev.
Paul Barringer, of Mt. Pleasant,
having preached the funeral.

FURNITURE is the burden oj our song. We study it by

dayjwedrearn of it by night- - Our highest imbition in
From the Sortb End.
; Mr. and Mrs. W A Stone came
up from Albemarle last Saturday

--some article called for by a custo
mer. It is"" natural that those who

in response to a message to the effect a business wav is to Give the good veonle of Concord and ,advocate this theory shoall be af
that Mrs. S H Stone was quite sick.

fiicted with mental weariness after
a dav of active business. The mind Superintendent Coble and 'fcquire country for miles around the advantagelof 'a FURJW ,

Hislop have returned from a bus:- -

ED by few in JVorth Carolina
ness trip to Bessemer.

Mr. Chas. Barrett, one of the
clerks in the company store, has
gone to his home at Sumter, 8. C ,

to spend a few days with relatives.
Buying in car lots for spot cash fromlthe best factories

He'Denftes the Charges.
Mr. John Lady, who lives near

Concord, and who, it is stated, re-

ceived some egg3 from some peraons
a few nights ago, and who also came
nearhaviriz a difficulty at Rocky
River on election day, denies both
charge3y against him. He says if
there were any ejrgs thrown at him
he did not know it. We cab bring
our proof to the one but will not to

the otherso take the case, gentles

men.

in the United Statesl&ives us a long lead in the direction

having had to run here and there
incessantly during the day naturally
becomes tired and demands rest .

One of the worst features connect-

ed with this theory is that the mind
very often takes up the wrong idea
and what is still worse is very fre
qaontly unable to find jast what it
is. looking lor Of course with those
who limit the arrangement of the
ideas In the brain to that of shoes in
the drawer, have a much more simple
task in finding what they want, the
only danger here being that the

He "If l stole ou kiB3es irom
you what kind of larceny would m that interests bwers.WWe have the BES2 USTO OK the

She"I should call it grand." west prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer our
Yonkers Statesman.

" customers- -. . . . ... .n
Look oat for tne Meteors.

Last night and tonight were set
Kaleigh is to nave a Dig joiunca

tion tomorrow night. An im--me- nse

torch-lig- ht parade with tar
barrel fires and extensive fire-wor- ks

are to make it lively.

in astronomical prediction for me-

teoric showers . -

It was clondy and misty4 last night

wih ia of course unfavorable for
i aw ....

observation. Should it clear away

We lhanh our friends for thesplendidl tradeZgiyen us

in the vast' We hope, by close attentiou to your interest

to merit it in the future -

Jbont fail to seethose handsome "koldenlOaks'&Cojne

and seelus, we willldo youZGood- - . ;

BeSS, Harris & Company. t

wrong number may be thrown, put,
a number seven probably when a
number ten is wanted, in which
case it is evident that there happens
a misfit. . It will be noticed that
according to this theory , the ideas
are not in the mind, at all but ar9
laid away in the brain like goods on
the shelves in a store.

In addition to the dangers already
mentioned there ia another connect"

this evening those who do not throw

themselves too impulsively into the

Mallaby Bragleigh boasts that
no living man could. forge his name
succe88fally to a check and get it
cashed. Has he such a very peculiar
signature ?

Homans No ; but he hasn't any

bank account. Truth.
jt. Mfles' Fain JPWtoare guar&ntoea toston
aeaOaeheiaiO minuter Oq cent a dosa-r-f

arms of Morpheus would do well to

ward glances and catchtake some up

the phenomenon at its trick or the

astronomer at his "Democracy." -ed with storing ideas according to.


